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L A $iirti. Carolina Abolitionist.

"The WiwiHrigton Union hn gratified the

public l)y " Intelligence relative to the

.character d antecedent of llinton

Jlowan jJWerjjpfNortli Carolina, who

,nawritK a book about slavery, which

.NoTtlier journals' haver incontinently

.dhaoL W over! Mr. Helper'- - rgninuu

r ENCOURAGING CHIME.

Ye hare not felt called upon to intro- -
duce-- ' into our columns the case of tho
Scotch ffirl, Madelaine Smith, whose late,
trial for Uie supposed murder of her lover
has occupied to large a space in the Brit-

ish journals, and been commented on in
many of the newspapers in tbia country.
Though acquitted of murder, according
to her own admissions she had lost her
virtue, and letter to her lover breathe ,

the spirit of a prostitute. Her attractive
personal appearance, lady like manners.--respecta- ble

connection, her- - youth, and
the fact tjiat she should be arraigned for
so to&lmj excited "net 'only aa
eJUwaurdinary" Merort J if the trial,-fcut- ai

deep sympathy in her behalf. The eon
sequences will probably be to make her
a heroine, arid virtually to sanction her
admitted criminal course. I?y onr last
foreign papers we learn that the iner- -

.

chants of Glasgow were making an effort

Pffljtfi tu palitirs, ltf !05, glgrirnlittrf, Jitrriul mpwoemfiits, fcwfrrf, tj)f Jlrts art Srintro, aralitp, nn tljf omilp (Ctrdc.

ilmve been aatAMturitjr disproved, amk
article from thenow mi the following

.Union, we have a not very flattering o
oiirof Ida life amfcbaracter:
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columua will be- la our advertising1

Jr
Jewish. Disabilities.

V rO. THB WATCHMAN

tfoMnd the publisher notice ot a book,
jetatitled "Tim Impending Crisis of the
jyiulh How to meet it:" by Ilinloil
ItowaU Helper. A the advertisement is

Uililv Ui reuiaiu in the L'liiou Wtlii--- full

to ruise a fund of some tsrj'yXXI Jor JUisatl)i mt important engine in the repno-itM?i- it

f the Indian people. Arrest
tlmt unhappy racein it process of

Lamarline on the Rclison of Revolu-- -

tionarj Mt n.

I know I sigh when I think of it

that hitherto the French people have been

Dow Rain U Formed.

To understand the philosophy of this

phenomenon, essential 10 the very exist-

ence of nlants and animals, a few facta,

Tlie Charleston Standard contains tniith's benefit, and aa an expression of

second letter from 3Ir. Mayer, on the their sympathy for the trials and snffer- -

aubiectof Jewish Disabilities, to which j ings through which she had passed. Thi;
should have exoectedhrdJ wealluded. He onsays,have alreadywe Scotch comniunitv. If there be any

I tiinnrnlltracled Blld it OCCllpieS a evHHiratuii it cannot ; but it can

at ieubt cleanse tlio few particli
derived from observation and a long train k,ait ruiij;i( of ai the nations ofi conspicuous place ill the advertising col-- I

........ .f ...veral of our Southern contem that still remain from the pollution
icli has heeii worked into them, tn part, the subject ol the loyalty ot j ' thinj? more wonderful than another in thiaot experiments, miiw ie Europe. Is it because the ideaot uol

Were the atmosphere every where, at " wtjch arises from all the evidences of na- -

"Amont all the citizens of these Uniat by onr fatlien and onraelvea.
lime,at a onilorm temperature, we soo.ou j from ,e , lf rtflectwin
never have rain, hail, or snow.

terrible case, it is that a girl of seventeen,
religMHisljf;. educated, cotrfd have com-

pletely given herself up to the licentirfos-ikts- s'

which her own letters indicate. Ia'

ted States, there am tuma So loyal to the
South and it popular iustitutiotr as theter

1 lie wa- -
beU Ue pun, Hd weighUost idea

absorbed by it in: evaporation from ((f .jd, human intenjeuce is capable,
sea and the earth s surface would de- - (and t(J nch Ulini tie most ra- -

We hau hut one regret atteiiuin our
vibit to the Indian tnitteion house. Mr.
Irwin lialouTy that uioriinig left, in com-hhii- v

with Mr. Lowrie,
.

the Secretary of
a a e

Jews all over the country, ispeaa immthe

poraries, it would be a well that the pub-

lic should know something in relation to

the character of the- work and it author
io advance of it purchase. Within a day

or two the following facta were commu-

nicated to n lijf an esteemed cilixeh oi

North Carolina.
The real name of the author of "The

Impending Crisis" i'!feLHJ ,,,,t

r Mr. Ilelfor - a native of Jiowau

scend iii an imperceptible vapour, or , g,,erticial. the lightest, my own olservatioa and exierience. li.e.,t8llc , character, that Oiasg..w mercuania
be rated;, absorhiog power J t nrXet of a I Eur opean ra fewest of them, not one out of a hundred, dul,.,,lt , 1(,ftUI la ,t conducive to the

Z'T. Z ,.T1 not the force and the Hack Republican party ; Vlrtue of the.r own sons and danghtera,cease to. .

tlie l'restiyteiiaii lioarU ol aiission, lor
ih pnijiose of visiting a branch a little
further in the interior. Hi absence, how lof the atmosphere, and consequently il- -

capability to retain humidity, is '.
far and long the true M the Law and the lestiiuony, tney that they sliould-appropriat- fau.uwior

"! ti."XZZk? i -- -an under-hfear(i,- d and the K and o not . -k-of
relieUious.' Abolitionism and the brothel-hous- e I Surely our Scotch

ever, made no difference in the hospital-

ity with which we were received. We
were stiaiiitero, but our errand showed

with ihe
counsins are not bringing forth fruits meetnr. llie air nearinesiiriuceoi uiocuiiii 8tanjjnffj

Black llepublicanism, et id me genuis warmer than it is in the region of the'... .

county, 'North Carolina. Some ten ycan
go he took U hi residence in Salisbury

in that Stat), and there entered into a
nartnerahiu with a Mr. Michael Prown

that we ware travelling to the same do- - , . The llt.r we ttS(.tj ,,., the
I it because our governments nave ai- - ;

ways taken upon themselves to think fori have never itivJed t elfy&W?
usto believe for us, and pray for us- !- thrown the J"runtinn into its

WHO IS THY COMPANION ?

Yri, who ii U y companion,

With wh"tn thu krct to nwro

And whu if ihy CtfOipunmii,
Thai luvva to bt with tlteT -

Iit he I'lal tw lu wmidrrT A

Or lif that 1ivb to rKni?
h thai Ixvca to pluti(prt

Whpn far away from tvm T

U'l h that hvva ti vuit
You aid ghnjinv cll

A plaoM ihl will rootr tute,
'ta lead tiuti tiuwi) lo hU-

la't ti thai ttvra to gamble.

And aprod lua lilllf all,

Bj (uiij wilh ihr rubUn

TutU ihettlJry built

la h a Sabbith b'r-- k. r,

Aud on that Will fjrulo
'I he Bailie (' hil CrrnUaT,

l)y laknip it ii vain ?

And wl h? i i hia utitfhx
liy burtenng, m irad-- ri

Th product of ,

Which ih-- by chaucr v made ?

If auch la ihy r aniik)n,
I wtll tlH'U um a

W tih kiuiliifaa and alf'- um,
W mm bun his to ni.d-

l hr'H rrcnvr (by i'lintj,
II uw bafF.V i '11 ! bt ,

f irf bun tu i nor thai rotti ng,

Th- ' Kit-- n. y ."

hOltlUN.
Mt I'ii 'wii, N. C

Siu after tlie fir- -
in the book business.
niMfinn of the imrtni'rhfi'ip. fund were military people,' soldier nation, led by into a tynayyue fJfrom &nUk; we have onhen,- - and ambitions men,

to battle-field- , making Con- - g;'e, stand ,ng upon tl 'SMe
ho word o Gpd

quests and never keeping them; ravag- - S.Jj,lu,,i;,, .,P,nin. and eorrnot nir fare of the land whither X

I'ectiiUe mountain Willi those whom e
ei4rt1 t,e coider we find the atmosphere,

fou ml in the mission house. So the gate jcnce ,,e perpetual snow on very high
opened, and once agaiu we exchanged rmol,ntajg j t!,e hottest climates. Now,
our wagon fora neat bed chamborand awe1 from cr.ntiti tiuU evaporation, the
regular Led, whose smooth pillows and8jr ;g ,iK,y 8aturated wiih vapour
eapacioiia white slieets formed a cheerful ,1,,), jt e invisible if its teuq erature
contrast to the bleak beach of our mat- - jagu(jjeny reduced by cold currents

Twice we sat round the tHl'' SeeiidFnj from ahove, or rushing from a
with the Indian school and their teach-- 1 ;l,igherto. )ower iatjtude, Ue capacity

for their reputation for morality.
One or more of the papers in this conn-tr- y,

by a very marvellous logic, have laid
the blame of Miss Smith's criminality on
her early Presbyterian education. Iler
parents being Presbyterians, aud her ear-

ly training having been in accordance,
enrfi journals as the New York Tribune
coiifd harJIy allow so good an opportuni-
ty tu pass for making a fling at Presby-terii- n

rigidity. A correspondent, whose
article will be found in another column,
oolites and "imposes of this point. The

"ni s. . . ' r' vou to dwell, and pray in its behalf unto
Kurope ; and bringing home the manners.

bnnfJi Rnd ilopietjr nf the Ltemal
well

; for ... i ta we re a. ,
farii :the camp to the tire-sid- e of the people ?ers. Once more we heard that sweet retajn Inoietlire jg diminished, clomU

singing, and knelt with them in family .. . . j t) reglt ja rain. Air Mitn'a Associations' in all the larger cities
1 know not. nut certain it is mat me

worship, und then, almost reluctantly, wii .d. like a snoiiL'e of y not one of them has, as

rised, laced in. Mr. Ullter' hands, wid,
he started for the city of New York ff
the purpoMjof replunisliiiig the joint ktocH

of book. Week and inonlhi flew b)

and not a word wa lieard by Mr. Hrown

of hi partner. Finally, he reeeived a

letter from Mr. Ilelt'er t.tiiig that he
(Mr. II.) had dejMitwd the money in

bank; that he wa iuW retched lienllli;
od that he waa alxjiil embarking ii-- t

Uermany, where ho expected to
Again" wa Mr. Heifer minting, and

agaiu he turneii ii- - not a'aickly bank

depositor, I.K)kinB' with resigna-

tion to Germany ami Ut.iiii; liut a a new

man, with a new eoiiiiitutioii, a ,

and in a new land, lie hud jour

nntion has an immense progress to mke
and not until the morning sun was high, lfi,. . j,h water B1(j COinpreSK-d-

, pours in sue wisnes to oe.ree. ' j-- -, o- --- - . . 'lU.o.igtitit . ,,, ; ... , -- .f J ,i,, i, ,id waa
out the water which its diminished capu If we look at the "I "f-"'--

"V" 'ue tunnel our inules1 heads southard and
proceeded to Kansas. (ii.r.cisis.o.mww. as .. a .!fin- - I... M.rfi. , nrrlin.rr

regards religious sentiments of the great er.ng , . J " ,u v .b . r: ' " " " ""Tl
America, even Asia, llOSllle IO tlie OOUIU. .vn Ullliuniuucia uu o Ji " -city cannot hold. How singular, yet

how simple, is such an arrangement for

watering the earth. Hci. American. sourto to which to attribute her subsenaiions of Europe,
the advantage is not for us. The great Jewish Ministers in the Luited States

and markJsjio' OM f "
American, thy are all Foreigners has,

Arieultnral Marhinrrj and lis Rc-- I

Kulls.

! Six years since, in Ohio, there were

quent career of sin aa her Presbyterian
education. Cut the fact that construc-
tively she could be made a sort of Prea-byturi-

sinner, would better serve a par- -

men of our country live and die, forget-

ting completely tlie only idea for which it
is worth living and dying they live and
die looking at the spectator or at most at

as--IMMENSE ORGAN. yet. profaned his pnlpit,leecraieuuis
- - irt t'ir word of

neyed U California, and the result of hi!
oliiervatioiis in the land of irold uppeared Tlie great organ placed in the Townvet v few agricultural machine, now there )Oie.l'huaUtljMa j'renoyunan.

tosterityis one of the.Id Fpiteopnlian nl a Prrb)Uiian
l l.i.iM MA..fi.tir

jure anin the form of. a modest octal-lv- luekJ Opeirthe historv of America, the histo
marvels of musical mechanism. It con- -

doin the work of men it is A Great Truth Illustrated.ry ot England, and thd history of trance;
read the great lives, the great deaths, the

.... . maciiines in; " iKistsoffoiirrowsotkeySjSixty-threenotes- ;

One of the editor of the ..-'hardl- y p.wsihle lo estimate. and two octaves and an half of pedals, - Tlie late Rev. T. Toller, of Kettering,
in discoursing from Isaiah xxvil. 9 "Let

great martyrdoms, tlie great woras oi tue
hour when the ruling thought of life renw.r, in a lyiicr to iuu j"in nai, uius A mower wiiii two noises, io men. ti,jrtj notes. There aro 10S stops ana

.lii'llLlI of R liiiil lli lli:i'ic to Olie ot OUT! .. I ......... ...1:1. .1, ..floiuul iit.t';iirr in loncrfli IV11MI M
I - , .. , alio a inn , uiuoi rt.v"iio'iioM ".youvu I'lptc, .aijii. '"e veals itself in the last wuriis ot dyingsUti.ii.s among u,e Ivaiisa in- - If . ' f... t.ree-iirht- s of an inch, ten octavesmission

bore, and we premiiue still heari, the new

name of llinton 11-- Helper,
This little work must have met with

line success, for in two year afar its

publication, "The lmwnilihg Crisis" is

announced. A cpy f the last work is

now before u, and its nal character may

lie inferril whim we state that it appears
to have!1ieeti written to the order ot the
New York Tribune and Itwtoii l.ihera- -

and coin Dure.ai least iscoi- - mm. ", .. ....... a . .. . TL. .rpnnil antiffa nl u'llul l trollt.t,u ll.,.r ,,l fiv men at east. .oW. P- - v (,-- - - -
hini take hold of my strength, tnat he may

make peace with me; and he shall make

peace with me," remarked: " I think I
can convey the meaning of this passage,
so that every one may understand it, by

i. .... i... l... I, iii-i- i aiiil. Iiui'lmr tlirii Washington and Franklin fought, spoke,
.iitV..n.il iilu n vs in tlie name of God. for

-dians.
It was late in the aftcrnoon'of the next

ilav that we trove np to the l'reshvteri
...'.ot i ...i I ...... I1. .ini

I I l0 IIIIIIICIIDC UVllunr, vnvn . . - ' - ........
lias ttiree , , nAmA ; .m vallH ,elow thewe know of one county which

w hom they iicted ; aud the l,iterifflor otmowers and reapers, floor 0f the Hall. These are blown by ahundred and fifty
America died contlding to: God the. liber

(III 1 i'l bVli I Oils-Min- i ii. i , i. . ...in,
K.nioits. Tin- day had be.-- one of great
lahour and aniet. uiid the longtor. and the birth place of the ninal ty of the people and his soul.

what took plaeejn my own family within
these lew days. "One of my children had

committed a" fault, for which I thought it
mv duty to chastise him. I called him' i j .- - l- - .i :i - !..

ant tor used for tlie purpose l mtrouue-- , , . .... ,,..r , .,, aail.,
und they must save the labour of about sam engine, consisting of a pair of oscil-K,il(- l

men ! In the State at large there luting cylinders. There are beside twelve

must be about eight thousand of these "ther bellows or reservoirs, each gtvuig
r. ;.ita own appropriate pressure of air to

machines, thus saving the labour of 4r s,opgor j,jpe8 which it supplie- s.-

iug the incendiary publication into ''.
IMIt,r,., front ..f ..r wago,,, were

gi.uth with complete micccs. 1 hat this 'iim( ,..,,,.;.,., , ri.K.ve , ,,, ,,at .

llinton Row mm Helper is the j lllcll . vertical, th..ugh more
to me, expiainea to mm me ev ui wua
he bad done, and told hi in how grieved

imu j mi'ii. hwo... . . nneuinaiic lever is appneu u eaci
instrument of .New fanaticism Romance in Real Life. 1 was that I must punish him for it. lie

I heard me in silence, and then rushed intoslieltered. l.hiie of ii..ondii had 'produced. .. e ,.mphved onlv two months in the manuals distinctly or separately to
.11- - ..I.: I .1 i . .it...! 3 ." . ... . , rr II - ... I Ila rt.l. nl Irolll II sown niill:' ill mi.

bydney, the young martyr oi patriot-
ism, guilty of nothing but impatience,
and who died to expiate liis country's
dream of liberty, said to his jailer: "I
rejoice that 1 die innocent towards the
king, but a victim resigned to the King
on High, to whom all life is due."

The republicans of Cromwell only
sought the way of God even in the field
of battle. Their politics were their fait!),
their reign a prayer, their death a psalm.
One hears, sees, feels that God wnsin all

mv arms and burst into tears. 1 couiatheWe extract the following frornh.me ' ' 'he vcar for harvest only, they will save, manual couplers, io u.e pew a. o.K
network which was written at , , , hillsi whichy ( wl(j () rjl(iMJ w.ttllK.j j doiib e set of pneumatic levers;
and in which, it to be piime.!, he ,uth (llliicltK.4 , ,lte wav of the-i- money, paid for labour, about

ratM of this power
utterance to In. real sent .me-it-

. he 1)llltfe. Suddenly ",, annum. Ihe interest on theirg,ve. ,ravoll,.r OI1 tlll. j,kl.r per iu ,icatjon to tlle cinbi.
thus siK-ak- s of tl.e inslitiili.il of slavery : , . llit w ,.t( , :i j !,, iro.fxiO only; so that ..,.. , k; ,l,ii.ir..H in n

j
Charleston correspondence of the Fair-- ! sooner have cut off my arm than liaye
field Herald : j struck him for his fault. He had laid hold

and he had made hisof my strength, peace
"Some few days ago, a.young couple.

"N icaragua can never mini its , H.L.n fr so ,.ng, a icgular little chinch, thl.re wi;i he a net absolute gain on them 'Crtmpound form to each organ iudividu- -

tll it introduce lii'gro fciinerv. 'oio- ,,,, n l . .. ...,,,,,,, ,, ,. , . .iwj ..il,i....v r l am tola, entereu a copariueion.p i. ..v,
und went tn iret married, without thenn

ini l.nt hilmr can ever subdue it" the movements ot Ihese great people.hriL'iit en w inkers, and an .'I'l la-l- n
kuowledge of their respective parents.But cross the sea, traverse La ilancha,k to the prairie States, the by one oKration, tlie piayer is enuoieu

V"luc a couib.nat.on .d stops upon
be much irreater. In the U.

If we

sak ing w l come to onr times, open our annals, and Their aggregate ageM.does not exceed
. . ... .1.:.... . Ii a 111 mi helllir

ed Connecticut air, that carried mu in a

dasii buck to the slopes ot East Rock and
Mount Ilolvoke. Tncii came a series ol

Too Much of a Good Thing.

Woman is an excellent institution, in- -'

.i;. i...o..i.lu in i mpisurpi to the haooinesa
the eutire iiistrumeiit at once.

States at lar.'c. probably, the labour of listen to the last words ot the great pom- - uunY-iy- jmiit. .. 'oi ...i. a r..riii....f ! ninetuD-- and "the lady htteen years old.
icai ucmis hi uici.i.iiih.11 ..ii. ins.". . ,. . i il..."" theOne would think that G d was eclipsed It w.all right to get man eu, ;";! J neroetuity of the human race; but;iiiMMKH able-bodie- men is saved du- -

ring two months in the year. Ihiseqnal
in money to j;i't),i mm 1,000 per annum. Alexander Yen Humboldt is the king
Thi- - saving, two, is made in the last five f BCience( and without a compeer.. His

forest or cultivate its untimhered land-- :

White men may be np-- n its .il wt-'- i

an umbrella in one hand and a fan in the

other; but they can never unfold or de

velop its resources. May we not safelv
Conclude that negro slavery w ill be in

troduced into this country'' bct'or. the

lape of many years? We think s... H e

tendency ol events fully warrants this in- -

The .'td (7M, j til.
In "The Iinpeiid.tig C'risi-.- page 1!.,

.... ll I. V..rtl.

from the soul, that his name was unknown parties, attend lo that soicm.. it is
1 ' ibi t0 have too much of a good

in tl.e language. History w ill have the with proper preliminary measures, i anh r
Jn r ,anJ they haTe an

aic of an atheist when she recounts to have also the means to enable !B,n averageof twenty-fiv- e percent more wo- -

!ields, in which the corn was higher, the

..at. greener, and riper, than

.eii on the lioltoinli.il. Is below. And.
look! There are to be seen in the fields.

vtiy not playing cards, promena-
ding aboil drunk, Willi chicken teathels
for head pines and scarlet sashes lor cv-

!erv thing el'se not lighting or sleeping,
but worl-mtjt- Corps of neatly-dressed- ..

vea.s. Cut the money is oy no means mi 8Clievemelts are familiar to posterity these aniiilulations, rather man gei u.o. K
...., ... v... ...- -. - meu than men five women toiournieni

most ol tlie jncecono- - .the pari Slivmg.... ... : i -- ivili,... all, and will form an imperishable mon death, of celebrated men in the greatest mo. uui in me case , -

The vi'ctnns onlv have romance is mm m u.v.. .
--- ...year of Franceiliyiil i.iooin -, in ..... H.....V... - .

.i... i, ;,. 1..... vol no without refer- - ument to his unsurpassed tame through . - . . i . . . . . I. : .1.1.. ni.. , a IdMii v' ii
a God.; tlio tribune and lictors have oeiongs io a ingoij rtiu.v ...... y -

.miJu innatin U'llildt tlie VOUIlif lliatl IS ttllence to the money or the market value. 'all successive generations. Personally, he

As very few men except Wall street sha-

vers and Broadway can sup-

port one woman now-a-day- they must
necessarily be in a bad way down-eas- t.

Kalloch tried to remedy the difficulty by

showing how a man might minister to the
wants and comforts of more than one fe- -

Mr. "llinton ..eire,, ,.,
t. ie,ol,.e ..,kii Indian

Carolina," becomes ihe medium for the ,
made our wav up to tin

none "'t"w j c
Look atiilirabeau on the bed of death. obscure individual, without any resour-'Ciow- n

.he with flowers," said he, "ill-- 1 ces, and of very mean education, whose

toxicate me with 'perfumes, let me die to only recommendation consists m somelig. It is built of brick, andmain tinfollowing abolition rapping

We have already referred, as our readers jg all 0l,ject 0f special attractiveness. His
will remember, to tie tendencies of our

& .g de8CribeJ Bg not ,t rath- -

civilization towards centralization
!
present

i ., lerstout his feet and hands are small,
in cities ami towns.

Tins is really, and without theory,
' and of beautiful form. II is silaer. white

drawin" large portions of our rural or hair surrounds the venerable head; he
country" population to the towns. This wearsou the high, large forehead the mark

is both plain and substantial, ntlonliiig.... ' the sound of delicious musieT' Not a personal attraction, mixeu ....
lnal bllt jie had like to have got himselffor nearlvdormitories, I should

Sensual phi-- ; dose ol (uppish pretention, now djfficH, fc it ginglo men can'tword ol God or of his soul.
losoplnfr, he desired only supreme sen-- 1 regrets emtio to occupy ine ptave "trBVel througli Massachusetta except nn- -

i in i ti i .ii ine lprrieii inrai niooiiicio i.t iiiscveoaic umil, oho., ...

"Reared amidst the institution of sla-

very, believing it to be wrong, both in

principle and in practice, and havnigweu
and felt it evil 1. tl - m' nidivid-nals- ,

coiniiiiinities in. I Sta'e. we deem
it a duty, no lo- - i1 m a privilege, to en-

ter our protest against it, and t" use our
most strenuous t (Torts to oveiluru and

abolish it '."

'sua ism, a last voluptuousness in nisago- - H"B"y'" I'1' " ' der escort; and it is absolutely necessary
fur' i'l"-deiive- mistaken romance, who ,br0adn v . man goe8

Contemplate Madam Koland, the strong-- 1 enkiudlCT, in the hearts ot young lovers . uu Qf gomftbody eiie'ttin- - towns. The con-,- - willistatidin!' his advanced age, are full

a hundred pupils, fortunately f'r Our

photographic purpose, we had this time

no diiilciiity in otiTa:iiing the ready co-

operation uf our oiing Indian acquain-

tances, as Well lis teaooe,! s. llic

scene is one whnh I inot earnestlr'tnist
onr trot fail.us in depn

1 the' e e can draw in but a

K..,i.ii.iici. w. that both in America and of expression and life. His
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aiOIll, for protection. Ibis practice some--
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I. t if I. i . i .... f o...
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to think that morals are at a low ebb in

(the land of steady habits; it is only an
excess of dry good in the market. Ex

Not a glance
The whole work is in keeping with the ,7a'i portion of that which we then fell,

above extract; and now that its true char-- ; It Mi. Cabbage's theory is correct, that

-- - :. I .1... . I...;.... !. twit eai ii word spoken continues to exist ill

yj c
reading tiovetTlmd romances which ill-l,- e

toward heaven ! Only one
earth she was quitting: "Oh ate the judginei.t, inflame the i.uagina- -

word for
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of such a calainitv would be sufficient to He is, in the truest sense and fullest Uienn-- .

drive many from the cities to the country, ing of the word, the best narrator, the

and thus change the current. Still, we clearest writer the world knows. An im;

must regard the invention and success of mense amoihit of knowledge is always at

this agricultural machinery as a provi- - his. control -- facts, names, and tigures
deiitial interference to avert for a time the never escape .his memory.

likely to prove a successful one, pecuni
tion, and leuvc almost always w""--gerou- s

impressions in the heart! ' Know
well into whose safe keeping you entrust
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laiiined iiiln coin Continues to exist in

Iberty!"
Approach the dungeon door of the

Tlieir last night is a banquet;
the only hymn, the Marsellaise!

Follow Camille De;smoulins to his exe- -

arily or politically.
. Ihe metal that the word thus spoken
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